
Enrollment at the University of Applied Sciences Zwickau (WHZ) through the WHZ-Portal 

– Guide – 

 

1. Use this link to register: https://campus.fh-

zwickau.de/qisserver/pages/cs/sys/portal/hisinoneStartPage.faces?page=1&noDBAction

=y&init=y 

 

2. Change Language from German to English 

 

- You will find this option on the bottom right side 

- „Deutsch“ = German 

 

 

 

3. Choose on the upper left side the button „Bewerber/-innen and click on it 

- „Bewerber/-innen“ = Applicants 

- If it is blue you clicked on it 
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4. Click on „register now!“ 

- You have to create an account first 

- Click on „regisrer now!“ to do so 

 

 

5. Fill out all required fields 

- Start with filling oz your personal data 

 

 

6. Fill out Contact information 

- If you have already a German address (for example dorm) please use this here  

- You can also use your address in your home country 

- Please enter a mail address you check often! 

 



7. Do the rest steps 

- Choose a secure password 

- Answer the security question 

- And accept the data policy 

 

 

8. Click on register 

- As last step click on the button register 

 

 

9. Registration completed, please check your mail: 

- Check your mail for the activation code 

- Please remember your log in data 

 

 

  



10. Click on the activation link and log in to your account 

- You need to verify your mail address in the next step  

- Log in to your account, use the username from the activation mail 

 

 

11. Start the application for the double degree program 

- Click on start application 

 

12. Enable e-mail notification and electronic administration 

- Please allow the e-mail notifications and check regularly your mails  

 

 



13. Choose the double degree program 

- Important notice: right now the doube degree program is called „Management with 

Computer Science“  please choose this course 

- Click on „choose your course“ to continue 

 

 

14. Choose the double degree program: „Management with Computer Science“ 

- Click on degree and choose „Master“ 

- Then click on „course of study“ and search for „Manageemnt with Computer Science“ 

 

 

15. Choose the first semester as subject-related semester and then click next  

 



16. Upload a short letter of motivation 

- Write your name and contact details on it 

- Explain on one page who you are, why you want to study this course, what are your goals 

in live, what are your strengths and weaknesses  

 

 

 

17. If you have any disabilities (health), please entert hem here 

 

 

  



18. Fill out the following information 

- We are sorry, but the information are not fully in English, you will find a translation here 

- Please upload your Passport 

- Upload the first university degree:  Upload the complete transcript with 

certificate/diploma and list of grades and ECTS credits from your first university degree. 

If the certificate is not yet available, please upload a current grade overview. 

- Please enter the total ECTS credits of your first university degree (it should be over 180 

ECTS) 

- Please enter the date when you received your first university degree 

- Upload your CV 

- Upload a letter or certificate from your home university that you are already enrolled in 

the double degree program at your home university 

 

 

 

 

19. Upload your B2 english certificate 

- It is also ok to upload a certificate from your home university 

 

  

Passport 
1st university degree 

Registration of thesis 

Total ECTS Credits 1st university degree 
Date you received your 1st university degree 

CV 
Further documents 

Explanation to the  

further documents 

Only for WHZ students! 

Upload: the certificate from your home university that you are 

already enrolled in the double degree program their! 

Upload Proof of B2 english competencies 



20. Final steps, check your data 

- You can submit your application until Oct 31, 2023. 

- Check if you chose the right study course (Management with Computer Science) 

- Check if you uploaded the Letter of Motivation 

- Check if you made the remarks to your disabbility correctly 

- Check if you uploaded all necessary university documents 

- Check if you uploaded the English certificate 

- Confirm statements and submit the application  

 

 

 

 

Upload of Documents 

Passport 
1st university degree 

Total ECTS Credits 1st university degree 

Date you received your 1st university degree 

CV 

Upload of study program specific documents 

Proof of B2 English skills 



21. Complete your personal data  

 

 

  



22. Check your address and update the address as soon as you got a flat in Zwickau 

 

 

23. Enter information to the university entrance qualification  

- It means the qualification you received to study a bachelor degree 

- Please add „type of Entrance Qualification“ which is a general qualification 

- Please add the date of the University entrance qualification (UEQ) 

 



24. Add information about your prior studies (bachelor or master degree at the home 

university) 

- Please click on „add Information about your studies prior to the current semester“ 

 

 

  



25. Fill out the information  

- Please add the information you know 

 

 

  



26. Add information to your health insurance as soon as you have one 

- Add the status of the health insurance 

- Add if you have an insurance number  

- Choose the name of the health insurance  

 

 

  



27. Upload a picture, passport photo, photo in good quality of your face 

 

28. Complete the enrollment 

- Click on „finalize and calculate semester fee“ 

 

 

 

29. Your semester fee has been calculated successfully. By clicking on the button 'Back to 

overview' you will get to the overview page. There you will find all further instructions as 

well as the information on how to transfer your semester fee. 

 

  



30. Transfer the semester fee: 

 

This is how it continues 

- 1. Click on "Open payment information and further instructions" and transfer the 

semester fee to the account indicated. Please note that an incorrect reason for payment 

cannot be processed. 

- 2. After successful receipt of money your documents will be checked. 

- 3. You will receive your enrollment documents from us by mail. 

- In the document Open payment information and further instructions you will also find 

an admission letter! 

- Pay the semester fee: you will find an guideline here: 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/pyv13niepj5j17gibsck4/Payment-information-and-

further-information_2.pdf?rlkey=ka18skdx65rtz94u5f4iyqmcu&dl=0  

 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/pyv13niepj5j17gibsck4/Payment-information-and-further-information_2.pdf?rlkey=ka18skdx65rtz94u5f4iyqmcu&dl=0
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